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A LETTER to a CLERGYMAN,
Urging him to let Freb a Black Girl he held in Slavirv.

^EVEHEND SIR,

PERMIT mp to fpeak to you freely of cne nfi^tfrr In w!iich, I am perfuaded, you ofTcrd
•
your God. 1 djre appCil to him who f.urchts the h^art, tNat, fo far as I know my c/.n

."heart, Ih^ve no worfetlefigu in fptaking of it tlian regard for the gi ry of do'i, and io/t to
your perfon ; and, therefore, I hope ycu mtiJI take wl\at i have to fay in ^O' d p re. i lt«

-flTittcr J mean is, the concern you have in the aiofl infamous and accuifed ol Hi ci;mnierce,
.ftlie i>uying and fcUingof man, who " is thejmagi and gtoiy af C>.d:*

Is it fo then that one man is barn a Sla\{e, and anotlier a Lf^rd ? Or (to ufc an i Id inea-
4».ior), are one part o< m'niiind .born fiddjed and bridled, and the other | art b .' t d .n^
(fpurrcd, rqady to mourn ihjir harnefltfd btechren? No, Reverend bir, alt men at their bi-th
,areequ.->Uy naked, iulplels, ^i>d d«|!rtitute of mirks ot autlioriiy. You couIj not di.ltingi..fh ,

•between his royal highoefs and the child of the pooroft beggar tiiat walks the Itreet-. J- v, 9,

maxim .equally agrecibje to-fcripture and jxufofl, and peculiarly dear to every British fu' jefl,
thatall maiikind are born upon a level, apd that no.man can rule over another but by imtLul
•confcut. As, therefore, yuau hav^ not tjie confcnt pf that Girl ov^r whom you rule, 1 w u d
defire you to give a fobd ,ai»fw*r to this queftion :

*' By what authority dot thou t cfe
• things ; .^id w^o gave tjiee this authority?" Forirty own parr, I fee no aut .ori y >ou can
iiive, b*it th^it you are^able to-do it. I f;oftfefs, it would be efteeined very go -d aui.iorit . iii

^ world pf tyrants } the fame b,y which the great fifhes devour the fmall j buc it wi;l never
fatisfy the oanfvience.of a teiwier C'yiilian. If ^yooi \\\\t more power or wealth than your
fl4ve, it is owi0g to this caufc only—th»t God hjth.ljein more liberal to you thm to her. I-:is

fitperior liberality to you or me, ihouUhe a pQw:e:ful incitement to us to be n.ore compalfi-
;^nate and belpj'ul to our poor, opprelfed brjethrcn ; jnd.particularly to exert ourfelves, v the-— --, , , -rr :'- -.-»-...-.. ,i»..— -f-—.. ,»-.—-/ -— -.-». • — — .-- . -

t^tmoll, 6>r.tlic red'-Triptipn, prpteOion, and education of flavts : Bat that it fnould -1;-

jjlqyed. for^the purpofci of opprefljon and fl^very, is, without doubt, t moft horrid ahu(, ©t
thckiotinefs^^f (i(Dd, and a laUia^g rci;>foach \p ourfdvcs. "

l.e:l me. Reverend. ,aii, why ycu dp
notfcll me ? l am /yoyr brotl^ir, and your flave is >oiir fifter : You are not able. J bie'> Cod
»for-his kin^ricfs to me, which l<aih put it^put if your.pawer to deal with me as you have dor e
with my: filler. T-cUuns, wj^y m«y*noi^:oiir fUvefdl yo>i ? What right doe* fie vvai-t, i at

jouhave, butpo^W^r ? 1 hope fh,.f,Wants iriclination too.

• Tiie ApolUe Paul preffcth.us to hpfpitaiiry, from this corfideratlon, that '• fomc havet'' re-

iyenteruioed Angels utvawiares." i'repolterous>as it may fcem to you, I murt corf fs tha I

wvould, be afraid to .engage in the flave trade, left 1 ftiouid be found to injure f^m'.- lu;c cr

.biiings, ,angelic or divine, in difguif-j. Had you lived when Angtis vifited the earth, in t.u-

mao form, you wo'-JJ not have fo; born to bi^y and f?li them if you h^d an opptruuuty. ;]..d

Ay
wou
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